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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FVMbnIPqpqlJZHmLfM9uZhba1USlVcYRwo-QjYYrT-w/edit?usp=sharing


1.

Welcome and introductions

So glad you are here.



introductions

Quick Introductions: 
Your first and last name

The lens of your seat on GAB



2.

Purpose and norms

Why are we here?
How do we work together effectively?



“Be the change you wish to see in the world.
--Gandhi



Guiding principles for all work in psd

https://www.psdschools.org/sites/default/files/PSD/student_services/Equity%20and%20diversityNew_Folder/Final_Principles_of_Community_-_Ready_for_Coalitions.pdf


What are my responsibilities as a gab member?

Prepare for, attend, and participate in 
the four annual meetings.
Meeting agendas will be emailed to all 
members with relevant information about 
a week before each meeting.

Members are asked to read and review the 
pre-meeting material and be ready to give 
input and ask questions pertaining to 
agenda topics at each meeting.

Actively participate in the 
solution-focused board discussions and 
help formulate input or feedback on 
presented topics.

Approach GAB discussion topics using the 
lens of your specific seat as a member.
Each GAB member is a part of the advisory 
board to represent the interests of a specific 
sub-group in the community and/or district 
and will frame recommendations for GAB 
using the lens for that sub-group.

Provide input to the Gifted Program 
Coordinator and other PSD entities, when 
needed, concerning ongoing and 
emergent needs and issues related to the 
education of gifted students in PSD.  



Possible End goals for gab discussions

Craft a cohesive 
recommendation 

on a topic to 
share with a PSD 

entity

Give input or 
feedback on a 

topic to 
Kirstan to help 

inform next 
steps

Create a list of 
topics for this 
board to delve 
into at a later 

date



Discussion norms for the gifted advisory board

▸ Respect the Space of the Speaker
○ Don’t interrupt or respond.
○ Give nonverbals to the next person when you are done talking.

▸ Listen from the Heart
▸ Speak Your Truth
▸ Trust You Will Know What to Say
▸ Say Just Enough

○ For those who often say little, maybe lean in and say a little 
more.

○ For those who verbally process, lean back and say less.

**These are restorative practices for Talking Circles, adapted from Circle Forward and used across PSD.

https://www.amazon.com/Circle-Forward-Carolyn-Boyes-Watson/dp/1937141195/ref=tmm_other_meta_binding_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=


3.

Updates

What is new in PSD Gifted?



“State of the union” 

of gifted education in psd

Let’s start with some quick stats.



27,638
Total student enrollment in psd on 10.14.2021

3,418
Total number identified GT k-12 students in psd



What are some of your noticings?

***Data pulled 10.14.2021 All of PSD All IDed GT 
in PSD

Total number of 
students 27,638 3,418

(12% of PSD)

White, 
non-Hispanic

19,739 
(71% of PSD)

2,846 
(83% of all GT)

Hispanic 5,538 
(20% of PSD)

220 
(6.4% of all GT)



What are some of your noticings?

***Data pulled 10.14.2021 All of PSD All IDed GT 
in PSD

Two or more 1,120 
(4% of PSD)

169 
(5% of all GT)

Female 13,376 
(48% of PSD)

1,498 
(44% of all GT)

Male 14,261
(52% of PSD)

1,920 
(56% of all GT)



What are some of your noticings?

***Data pulled 10.14.2021 All of PSD All IDed GT 
in PSD

ELD (NEP, LEP, 
Monitor yr 1 and 

2, Exit yr 1 and 2)

2,143
(7.7% of PSD)

49 
(1.3% of all GT)

Special Ed active 
in Synergy (IEP)

1,583 
(5.7% of PSD)

21 
(1.3% of all GT)

504 (active in 
Enrich as of 

today)

919 
(3.3% of PSD)

234 
(25% of all GT)



4.

Site level presentation

FHCS Honors Academy and NAGC21



Here is a link to our website page:

https://fch.psdschools.org/academics/
gifted-talented Presenters:  Shelley Reffner and Jason Clarke

https://fch.psdschools.org/academics/gifted-talented
https://fch.psdschools.org/academics/gifted-talented


                               Emily Winn- FCHS 2019 Graduate

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yAdvUTjBziZfsSdklTcv6Eli_nyYf38w/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yAdvUTjBziZfsSdklTcv6Eli_nyYf38w/view


5.

Focus on: alt-verbal cogat

2nd Grade Universal Screener



Wonderings?
What questions or thoughts would you like to share about the 

cogat after watching the videos and reading the one-pager?  

CogAT One-Pager for PSD staff and families

Video - -  Getting to Know CogAT (4:08 min)

Video - - CogAT and Equity to explain Alt-Verbal (3:49 min)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13h9reO60KjzZRwK2bkAt3rdkdf3WVPmQ/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/390741874
https://vimeo.com/577715331


Snip taken from p.14 from the CDE 2020 gifted Identification guidance handbook

https://www.cde.state.co.us/gt/idguidebook#:~:text=A%20universal%20screener%20is%20a,biased%20testing%20in%20identification%20assessment.


The cognitive abilities test (cogat) is the universal 

screener in poudre school district.

February/march 

annual window

Every second grader in 
PSD takes the CogAT 
during this testing 
window each year.  

We will test 1,965 2nd 
graders in Feb/March 
2022 and use the results 
for universal screening in 
the spring.

Why do this in 2nd 

grade?

We give the CogAT as the 
universal screener in 2nd 
grade because that form 
of the test is the 
LIGHTEST language load 
of all the CogAT tests.  



How is the alt-verbal cogat different?



Other big colorado districts who have moved 

to using alt-verbal for all



End goal: pros/cons of using alt-verbal for all 2nd grade

What questions might be raised with this change?

28



6.

Questions, concerns, other



What is next for us?

January 10, 2022
Fort Collins Senior Center

 1200 Raintree Dr, Fort Collins, CO 80526

Room:  Foxtail 1 and 2
5:30-7:30 PM

*** Please bring a laptop or 
tablet if you can.



Reach out to me anytime

I am

Kirstan 
Morris

You can reach me via email at kirstanm@psdschools.org 
or on my work cell at 970-217-0063.

mailto:kirstanm@psdschools.org

